Issue management is one of the elements of the TransCelerate clinical quality management (QMS) conceptual framework. Effective issue management benefits clinical development organizations by allowing them to focus efforts on those issues that materially impact patient safety, rights, and well-being; data integrity and/or scientific rigor; compliance with regulatory requirements; or trust in the clinical research enterprise, which have been defined as ''Issues that Matter.'' Issue management begins with a triage of issues to identify those issues that materially impact as defined above, which are then handled by an end-to-end corrective and preventive action (CAPA) process. An added benefit of a well-defined issue management framework is the capability for trending and analytics designed to provide data and insights into risk management and knowledge management efforts.
Introduction
As an industry, effective and efficient management of issues avoids taking time or focus away from the critical aspect of developing and bringing new drugs to market. Proficient separation of issues permits organizations to react swiftly to those issues that materially impact clinical development outcomes. Early detection of trends allows organizations to learn from, predict, and leverage issues to forecast risk. Proactive management of issues for resolution and continuous improvement will allow health authorities to have confidence in the clinical development enterprise, trial execution, and data integrity, and to perform an unencumbered evaluation of the science. The inability to efficiently mitigate or prevent issues that materially impact patient safety, rights, and well-being; data integrity and/or scientific rigor; compliance with regulatory requirements; or trust in the clinical research enterprise has resulted in clinical development and/or health authority approval delays. In today's clinical development enterprise, issues generally are being managed in the same manner without regard for the impact of the issue. The effort in managing an issue is not always commensurate with the impact of the issue.
Issue management is one of the elements of the Trans-Celerate clinical quality management (QMS) conceptual framework. 1 This manuscript lays out key concepts for defining, developing, establishing, and building a foundation and strategy for effectively addressing and separating issues as described above. This principled approach is grounded in proactivity, agility, sustainability, and progressive thinking.
Embedded within this approach is the common need for clear roles and responsibilities that support the key concepts.
Establishing an Issue Management Program
As a best practice, organizations prospectively establish a centralized, cross-functional process for the management of issues. Elements of this end-to-end process may include:
Establishing thresholds (eg, predefined tolerance limits) 1-3 for action Documentation requirements consistent with the level of impact Communication plan (including, but not limited to, notification and escalation to drive actions and accountability for appropriate levels of management) Corrective and preventive action (CAPA) management Trending and analytics requirements (including identification of stakeholders) This process will enable the end-to-end management of issues within the clinical development enterprise.
Issue Identification and Triage
The initial element of this process is the triaging of issues based upon their impact and whether they may give rise to new risks. Given the volume and complexity of issues, an organization needs a centralized triage process for identifying those issues that could materially impact clinical development outcomes (ie, ''Issues that Matter''). Issues that Matter are defined as issues that materially impact patient safety, rights, and wellbeing; data integrity and/or scientific rigor; compliance with regulatory requirements; or trust in the clinical research enterprise. Those issues not determined to be Issues that Matter generally have lower impact on clinical development activities and may be managed through normal business processes in a manner commensurate with this impact. This structured triage will distinguish Issues that Matter from issues with lower impact to clinical development activities through the use of thresholds. The establishment of this triage positions organizations to effectively focus on addressing Issues that Matter by applying the necessary resources (funding, skills, etc) to bring about appropriate resolution. Without such a structured triage, Issues that Matter may not be differentiated from other issues that can be more appropriately managed through existing processes within functions. This foundational element, known as the triage, is crucial to establishing an effective issue management strategy.
An integral element of the triage process is the establishment of thresholds. These thresholds are defined during the organization's risk management activities, taking into account the organization's risk tolerance, policies, and procedures as well as external regulations and guidelines. The conceptual framework model described above is visually represented in Figure 1 . The use of such a model should enable the quick identification of Issues that Matter and facilitate trending and analysis. While the framework in the figure represents a 2-threshold model, the number of thresholds implemented by an organization should be based on the actions an organization wants to take as a result of detected issues and Issues that Matter.
Examples of Issues That Matter
Issues that Matter, by definition, require immediate attention and flow into the CAPA process (CAPA section). Some hypothetical examples include the following:
Approximately 60 Suspected Unexpected Serious Adverse Reaction (SUSAR) reports were not sent to the clinical site(s) for investigational drug X. Twenty-three of 65 enrolled subjects had an ultrasound procedure per a protocol amendment not approved by the ethics committee (EC) and not included in the informed consent form (ICF).
A locked clinical database was still accessible and data were changed after database lock without following proper processes or obtaining the proper approvals.
Escalation and Notification of Issues That Matter
Issues that Matter may need to be escalated in that they require immediate decision and action by and/or notification of relevant stakeholders. To ensure rapid escalation and notification takes place, the organization should prospectively define Issues that Matter (leveraging the organization's risk management processes) and ensure that an appropriately designed escalation pathway is in place. The nature, extent, and impact of the issue should drive the level to which escalation and/or notification occurs. A clearly defined communication pathway and triggers should focus attention on issues that could undermine the goals of the organization. Companies must consider defining and implementing appropriate documentation expectations to support the process. A decision tree model is a key tool that can enable proper notification and escalation pathways.
Corrective and Preventive Action (CAPA) Process
Issues That Matter that are poorly managed through a CAPA process may recur and lead to substantial reworking. While timeliness is often considered a key performance indicator of the effectiveness of the CAPA process, the more accurate indicator is evidence that Issues that Matter are not recurring-that is, that the CAPA is effective. In addition, the reliability of a CAPA process is contingent upon the clinical development functions taking responsibility for development and execution of the CAPAs.
Once an Issue that Matters has been identified, a holistic, systematic, and effective CAPA process is needed to correct and prevent the recurrence of the identified issue and the occurrence of similar issues.
This CAPA process ( Figure 2 ) should include the following:
Execution of concurrent activities to address the issue: Immediate actions to correct and/or contain Robust thorough investigation to determine the root cause(s) Holistic assessment of the scope and impact
Development and implementation of a comprehensive action plan: Corrective and preventive actions to address the identified root cause(s) Robust effectiveness checks to evaluate the collective corrective and preventive actions to ensure absence of future occurrences of the issue
Concurrent Activities to Address Issues That Matter
The identification of Issues that Matter triggers several activities that, when properly executed, lead to the development of actions necessary to manage the issue(s). These activities are listed below with the key elements for their successful execution. 
Development and Implementation of a Comprehensive Action Plan
High quality outputs from the RCA (eg, root causes) set the foundation and direction for the development of a comprehensive and effective (ie, robust) action plan to prevent the recurrence of the issue and the occurrence of similar issues. Well-defined actions based on a set of guiding principles are essential for an effective CAPA plan. ''SMARTS'' (specific, measurable, achievable, relevant, timely, and sustainable) is an example of such guiding principles, and if appropriately applied to the actions directed to the root cause should result in successfully correcting and preventing the issue. The application of these principles will facilitate the achievement of the following objectives:
Clear, complete, and specific actions Clear accountability for implementation of actions Agreed-upon timeline for implementation and completion of actions
In addition, these principles support the creation of a comprehensive action plan that can be reviewed and endorsed by those accountable for the areas impacted by the issue. The endorsement of the action plan will assure commitment to the timely implementation and completion of the entire plan. Without this endorsement, the action plan may remain open and ineffective for an extended period of time and present an ongoing risk.
Corrective and Preventive Actions
Historically, organizations' actions plans have generally focused on the implementation of corrective actions to the exclusion of preventive actions. Furthermore, while corrective actions are targeted to the root cause and are typically easier to develop, their value is limited. This approach leaves the opportunity for similar issues to occur in the future. As 
CAPA Effectiveness Check
The effectiveness check is an essential element that provides assurance that the implemented actions achieved the desired sustainable outcome (elimination of the Issues that Matter and prevention of future occurrences). It is also a necessary step in closing the loop between the identification of an Issue that Matters and the corrective/preventive actions. Effectiveness checks tend not to be performed at all or are poorly applied. It is not enough to simply create and implement a comprehensive action plan without a concentrated focus towards assessing the effectiveness of the plan.
The timing of the effectiveness checks should be commensurate with the desired results of both corrective and preventive actions. For example, business functions monitor activities to assess improved performance or absence (no recurrence/occurrence) of the issue or similar issues.
If the effectiveness check concludes the Issue that Matters has not been adjudicated, the RCA, holistic impact assessment, and action plan should be evaluated to determine the underlying factors leading to this outcome. It is also important to consider the need for additional escalation communication(s) about the status of the unresolved issue.
Closure of the Action Plan
Organizations should prospectively determine when the action plan will be considered ''closed.'' As an example, the action plan may be considered closed when the plan has been fully implemented, and the effectiveness check activities are completed.
Trending and Analytics
Proactively understanding high-risk areas should improve quality and/or achieve a reduction in Issues that Matter over time, thereby impacting the allocation of resources (time, cost, and people) to the mitigation of impact or risk of the Issues that Matter. Trending and analytics processes use data to identify trends and patterns that may mitigate or prevent the (re)occurrence of Issues that Matter. This work provides insight and actionable recommendations that lead to reducing risk and preventing future occurrences of issues. In addition, this work provides earlier detection and/or prediction of trends. Techniques to identify trends and patterns may include the following:
Visualization techniques (eg, heat maps, histograms, scatter plots) that depict the prominence of risk areas by highlighting trends and anomalies that might not otherwise be seen Predictive analytics that range from data mining to statistical modeling to enable forecasting the likelihood of future occurrences of an issue
At the center of any trending/analytics program is the identification of the stakeholders who will need the outputs of this effort. The stakeholders should be defined based on the areas of accountability and the need to make decisions based on any identified risks. The end result is to ensure effective knowledge sharing/transfer of these data within the organization to streamline decision making and produce new insights that lead to better business decisions.
Key Requirements
Functions across clinical development should collaborate prospectively to prioritize the timing and type(s) of analysis as determined by the potential impact of the issues (filtered issues and CAPAs). Trended issues are also a data source for the triage system ( Figure 1 ) and may result in the need for reevaluation of the filters as well as the identification of new Issues that Matter for which appropriate actions should be taken. The output of trending and analytics may result in reentry to the triage system as issues that on their own may not appear significant, but when grouped and trended together are seen to be systematic and more significant than first thought. Design elements of a trending and analytics initiative should include the following:
Determination of a process for performing trend analysis Identification of data sources for trend analysis Determination of which data elements will be aggregated Establishment of a common vocabulary (eg, categorization scheme for the issues and root causes) Determination of a format for conveying recommendations As organizations design their issue management framework, thoughtful consideration should be given to how trends, patterns, and recommendations will be presented to target audiences.
As experience with analytics grows, organizations should periodically evaluate the continued alignment of the tools with strategic quality objectives and goals.
The value of trending and analytics is realized as identified risks are transformed into actionable recommendations through appropriate risk assessment. 1 The recommendations and learnings from such analyses can then be shared and embedded within an organization's risk management strategy.
Conclusion
Effective management of issues is essential for maintaining confidence in the conduct of and the data generated by clinical research activities. The described conceptual issue management framework will enable the efficient identification, correction, and prevention of Issues that Matter. Trend analyses will enable continuous improvement in clinical development quality via comprehensive and proactive risk management; focus resources where they are most needed; and result in a reduction of Issues that Matter over time. This will contribute to increased cross-functional collaboration and reduce rework that drains a company of resources (i.e., time, cost, and people). Also, it will provide Health Authorities with greater confidence in the clinical development enterprise and allow them to focus on evaluating the science and medicine.
TransCelerate is currently developing a series of tools to pave the road to implementation and execution of the conceptual issue management framework.
